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~STUART CLARK

It's amazing the difference 12 months can make.
This time last year the
prototype Cranberries were
little more than a Hitchers
offshoot with a natty line in
snotty nosed power pop and
p~ecious little else. Since
then they've brought in a
n~w lead singer ,completely
r :vamped their set and
produced two demos which
h~ve had most local pundits
frothing at the mouth with
anticipation. So why are this
unlikely bunch being tipped
a., Limerick's 'band most
likely to' whilesomeortheir
more established counterputs seem to be floundering in a sea or apathy? Noel
Cranberryseemsamitenon
plussed,

fi nd

"This line-up has only
been Logelhcr for 8 monlhs
and we lhought il'd rake al
least a couple of years before
The Cranberry saw Us play live on Thursday December 27th. at the Savoy Top Floor. Their debut "Nothing Left At
people in lhe music industry All" casslngle Is available now from Golden Discs, FM Records, Empire Music and Stardlscs on Xerlc Records.
slllrted taking us seriously. ing Lert At All" cassingle finds ita loteasierlOcomc up and Empire. I'm no\ exactly but you can '.1put lhem across
We never expected lhings lO whichisofficiallylaunched with the lyrics. It's a good sure how many we ve. sold properlyuntilyoufeelrelaxed
happen lhis fast, it's all been
next Thursday, December partnership, we're both on lhc but lhey seem to, be shifung and m c?nlroL Th.e best way
a bit of a bllir ! This probably 27th.,
at the Savoy Top same wavclenglh and if I quite fast and we ll ge! nd.of lo learn 1s 10 dive m lhe deep
sounds like false modesty bUl Floor.As lsaidinanearlier don't like somelhing she's lhc rest at next weeks gig, end and lhe last two sh.ows
I really can' 1understand why
review, it's an interesting wriuen I can S3:Y so wilh<?ut we:II also be ~ ndin g ou~ ~e did wilh A Touch 01 OIwe've been singled oul for so
mish mash of styles and hurting her feelings and vice copies 1 Fple m lhe busi
iver and Cactus World N~ws
much attention, we do what
influences with names like versa. We've signed a man- ?ess who ve expres5;00 an wcrealotlessnerve~king.
we do quite well but so do a TheSundays,TheCureand agemenl deal with Pearse mtercsl alread~- Thal s part Actually,theCactus,g1gwas
101 of olher local bands. The
Kirst McColl all in there GilmoreatXericandhisinpul lhe ~ n we ve spent so probablylhebeSlw~ vedone
one lhing that has definitely some~here,
has been invaluable. He's much 11m_e and money on lhe so far. Pearse was m charge
helped is lhat we 'vc worked
"We'vebeencomparedto given us prelly much unlim- presentauon, we W3?I to try ofthesoundand,asheknows
bloody hard. We rehearse at alotofpeoplesincewestarted itedstudiotimewhichmeans 3:"d. fool ~veryone m10 be- lhes~tsowell,hewasable10
least lhree times a week,
myself and Dolores are con- and,in lheearly days, I lhink we're 100 % happy wilh hevmg we ve got our act to- su~kmech'?ando!hereffects
al Just lhe nght momen.1. We
tinually working on new lhose comments were valid,
~o had a problem ear~ero.n
songs and we've played live Recently though, we've
with Dolores, her voice is
whenever lhe opportunity's slllrted to develop our own
distinctive style and I can't
mu~h gen~er_~an mosts.i ngarisen".
ers and if ti s not mued
The Cranberries make lhink of anyone else who
properly she gets drowned
their first foray into the sounds like us. We're growout".
commercial world this week ing up; I know lhal I'm a
helter
song
writer
lhan
I
was
What can punters expect
with the three track "Noth- last Christmas and Dolores
from next week's show?
"A lot of new songs. The
longest we've played for in
the past is 30 minutes, so

°

Oscars t~~i

I Thur:

we've had to come up with a
lot of new material to pad out
the set which is now over an
hour long and much more
varied. Miko Mahoney, who

1
I Friday:

was on 'The Reindeer Age'
~~~pilation, is opening for
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OSCARS SUPER DISCO
Special Christmas Party
PRIVATE FUNCTION
I Satuday: OSCARS SUPER DISCO
Sunday:
4-6 p.m.: Afternoon Tea Dance
1
I Music by: DICK CASHMAN Dance Band
Sun. Night: Late Night Dancing with

Tb

II LUCKY NUMBERS +Oscars Super Disco
Wed. 26th - St. Stephens Night:
I
4-6 p.m. SpecJaJ Family Party
I
Music by: THE DIVANTONES
I Wed. Night: Late Night Dancing to:

everything we've recorded".

Wlaat an y o u ~ to
acllJeye .... the E.P. ?

"The main objective is to
~ll enough copies to keep us
mbeer over Christmas I No,
we Wllll IO develop our )111>-

I

BRIAN O'REILLY I THE LOUDEST WHISPER
I
Also Osen super Disco
Thurs.
27th
Dec.:
Kinallocll Aa,ocfaflan Em/t1Wd 0n:e
1

I

taurant

gelbcr I".
The Cranberries first
UlldFuloFliveappearances
were, llow doesOlle put this
~,rather "'-bolic.

TIie potential was there ror
ftlo locally 111d Jll'OVide Ibo ~ to see but a lot or the deft
peoplowho'voc:ome IDaeeua
displayed ill
lllllliowere1ostoaover Ille JIUt year Wi1h a
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it somewhere",

You menlionedearlie!'that
a rew music business types
have shown an interest, has
anyone made a tangibleolTer
yet?
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.
e only thing that worries me about the Cranberries is that l;bey're not particu~_rly yISuaL I really
~n hmagme Dolores turn•
mg somersaults or Ferg's
drum riser Ripping over a
la MotkJ Cnu, so do

" Put ii lh1s way, we've
talked very infonnally to a
couple of people but that's as
farasil'sgoL We ' rereadyto
be heard by a wider audience
and I'd be disapointed if we
didn 'thave a record out, both
here and in England, by the
end of nex1 year, I'm not
saying we could go into the
sLUdio LOmorrow and record
an album but we'd certainly
be able lO put togelhcr a good
E.P.
I've never been to London
bm from wha1 I've heard and
read about lhc lndie scene
lhere, I'd say we'd fa in",

Noel, you're being very
evasive!
ch~;~; lOms~d~c ~f:~~ld~~
bands and lhey'veall said the
same lhing; don't get excited
aboutrccordcompanyinterest until lhcy actually sign
you. Even lhen, lhere arc no
surefire guarantees you're
going to be successful. Look
at Tuesday Blue, one minute
lhey had a nice juicy deal
with EMI America and the
next they were back in Limcrick playing the pubs",
Why do you think The

Cranberries will succeed
where others bave failed?
"Good question, I haven't
a clue ! There are bands that
we loved like Private World
and Up The Downstairs who
were forced IO break up because lhey weren't getting
anywhere, It's easy to adopt
't do
the attitude 'if they can
il, neilher can we' but that's
- I' e
verynegative,Onelhmg v
already learnt is you've got ID
hound people. If you record a
demo, send a copy ID eYf:TY

tbink

singlecompanyyoucan 're
of and then ring until youGo
sure they've lisiened to.IL ID
IO lhe pres.,, keep talkin~a
RTE. ..il eventuallY ~ys Jo-·
We've been
now

'J::'r:;:t

Maxi for a w
earlY
lbey'vesaidwe'Ubellll can't
in the New Y~- You leto
sitbackandWlllf~peoP ID
come 10 you, fOI! ve ~urmake the
selves".
. , I""
Tbe cra11beJ'ridlfijiiclt,

runrung

f!ieY eraJapprGl';ba,::.-.
have any other Baldrid.· coml)pledwift . • _,.
like cunning plus to bol·
ster their live perfona• IIIY~lf ,:fllll0'1."'
ances?
AP'
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"Iagn:cwitbwbatyou're

saying,we'renotthekindof
band lhat leaps mound a lol
and Slllnds Oil the moni~ !
Our music tends IO be~
moody and we've been~ing about geaing i n - ~
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